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Vari<r»lff_of Learning

Adults Learn to Run Lathes, Cook 
Or Sell in Torrance Classrooms

"People In our community are^prints and wanted to know how 
finding their personal needs real-1 to draw. j 
lied In adult education classes," [ In a kitchen course, miif 
\» the contention of Donald Man- ; women apree on on 

——————————— - ' ' Ing bi;llui nu.ils ill
ashaw, director of the Torran 
School of Adult Education. •

In the machine shop class one 
student—well over 60 years old 
—was building the leg for a cot, | stead of 
another was learning to ----— - ' '"•"" -

prep;

a lathe so that he might find 
a place in 'the complex economic 
world. In copperr tooling arid lea- 
thercraft, there were a variety 

ds being satis- 
1 were working. 

on pocket books and handbags;
of individual ne 
fled. Most

erncd by her own honi<

they all had one 
mon—to riial 
tractive f 01 
husbands, the

id rugmaking da

tin

In salesmanship, the student!- 
variea~from a "ymmg—girl—run- 
ning a hardware store to a sea 
soned automobile salesman.

Orchestra members .range in 
from 18 to 68, f

-men had-Ip'a4hor-bclts_and_watcj
straps in mind. .

In ehikl psychology classes 
, the age of the Students' childrcr

varied from jus"t a few month!
.to past 20 years. Some want in
struction In bringing up their'l to sousaphonists, from teacltt'
own children; others their grand- to stevedores to doctors.
children. In blueprint reading
and engineering drawing, one
young man said he was inter 
ested in the electrical phase and
wanted to know how to read
blueprints for installations, while
two ladles in th" class said they
. were expert

telephone Torrance 6-15 fdr in-

Kids Launch Drive to ' 
Gres+e Teen Age Center

c -
srs 10 all local organizations urging the selcciion of dele- > 
» 11 a city-wide council which would druw up ways and 
'as'tar the creation of-»-Torn«m»-T*on-Agc_L'cntM.—^_:——I 
According to members of the Teen Club, who meet agu.n 
lit at the local VFW Hall, *"———; '

Tile VFW-sponsorcd Teen 'Club this week prepared to send 
letters 10 all local organizations urging the selection of dele- 
gates " ' •"-"• ••'"""' • 1 "1 "' "" """'• """ 

meani

tonight at the local VFW Hall, *-
need for a Teen Age Center is. A ^ of fiye wol,e nam?(J 

• constantly becoming apparent. K rcpl.escm tne Toen club on i 
More than 85 'teeners between | the p,.opo3ed city.wide commit- ! 

the ages 6f 13 and 19 crammed ^ Tn a ,.e , Janct McC|U ,.Ci '" 
the veterans hall Thursday night Jackle Johnson, Pat Weber, Jim- 
for an enjoyable evening o£ Taylor and Bill Robinson. 

0 ~q "lh""1'- .1- .. ,n tnoir duties will be 
the formulation of rules and

or . 
dancing, ping pong and 'check-

Local Hospital 
Authorities 
To Attend Meet

Exploration of the various ef 
fects- of the shortened period 
patients are currently confined 
to hospitals will be undertaken 
by two local hospital authorities 
who will be attending the con 
vention of Hospital Administra 
tors in Santa Barbara on Nov 
ember 16 and 17.

Miss Elsa Hammcrstrom, su 
perintendent and Mrs. Viola An- 
derson, assistant superintendent, 
of the Torrance Manorial Hos 
pital will attend the meeting, 
according to a spokesman from 
the Board of Directors of the 
hospital.

The average length of confine-' 
ment, It is. pointed out, at the 
turn of the century was about 
30 days. This was reduced to 
about 10-12 days during the '30s 
and still newer techniques have 
lowered the time to about seven 
days.

Methods . of lowering-still -fuis- 
ther the time spent in hospitals 
will be discussed. Thjs will re 
duce substantially the cost to 
patients requiring hospitaliza- 
tlon, It was indicated.
AIE CONDITIONERS

Trees often lower the temper 
ature as much as 10 degrees 
around houses during summer.

u is, tne distribution of 
n^i'.ibersliip passes and other 

1 '.nt to a formation, of 
a Torrance Teen Club. _

jiuuiis who ,iiave been assist 
ing in the work are Mr. and 
Mrs, C. S. Mairbclla, Mr. -ami 
Mrs. C. Weber, -Sgt. Swavne 
Johnson. Mr. arc! Mrs. Frank 
.'•''uibowski and Ralph Jakubow- 
ski.

Alumni Group 
Plans Event, 
Names Leader

At a recent meeting at El 
Camino College, the school's 
alumni association elected new 
officers • for the coming year. 
Na,med were Bob Wrighl, presi- 
de'nt; Bill Saiir, vice -president; 
Loren Roed,'treasurer; Pat Rid- 
le, Ross Haigh and Karl Averai 
are executive board members; 
Tosho Hondo is historian.

Plans are currently being 
made for El Camino's first 
homecbming, to be held Novem 
her 25. The cvciit is scheduled 
with a football game on Thanks 
giving Day as the kickoff for a 
festiyc. _oricii_ Jiougc to be hold 
on the campus N.ov. 28. The af- 
fair will be climaxed with :i

It is hoped that all graduates 
of El Camino College and stu 
dents who attend the college 
will be present for the Home- j 
coming.
.The fete will mark the opening j 

of the new El Camino Sladii,

... can become a reality ... for we are now ready 

and able to help you through all the steps necessary to 

turn a dream home into a real home!

, . . Feel free to consult us on any type structure . . . 

we can make delivery ON TIME of everything you need!

Phone Torrance 61

1752 Border Avenue   Torrance

North Torrance .1
Sixty -five nirmhi'is if 1. ti pA 

newlv on-ill vil North T mtncp 
'ivic ImpiwvniPiit ASK -Intlon 
 leclrd I'Y.inlt LtlHh, 271 West 
" llli .street. In HIP p st of 
n-psidnil during rliTlioi s held 
\t (he group's first cellar

Group Names Fin
UncpHnp Monday nlKht. 

The xessloi was hold In the 
piil.io of Ilii:;: PS Brick Yard, 174 
and Casiinir ;l reels.

Others p|p< P(l to Office Were

Mrs. Mary Mi Ty, vice president; 
Hurt Johnson, recording score-

;t Officers *
Uliuy; W. 0. Blount, treasurer; 
H, R. Bine! auditor. . 

After e! etions were ' held, 
members fficinlly adopted 
"North Toi -ancc Civic Improve 
ment Asso iatlon" as the new 
group's na IP.

NICKELS
Nickels have been used as 

legal tender for 81 years.

TURKEYS 
Red Fryers

TrunnellY Poultry Ranch
2S32J Oak St., UniiilM 

Phone Lomlta 29

DRAIHA* HOUSEFLY
A house fly carries more than 

8,000,000 germs.

AVOCADOS

fall top-budding, top. Grafting,

SMAKEL, Avocado expert, 1212 
East 4th St., Santa Ana, Ci[lt,

-      :       . ' " : T_J,

or.n roi.EH
The iiviTMgp telephone pole 

ponies from ;i trcn (iO years old..

WOMAN WANTED
'part-timo. To auist In house.

"° PH.' FRONTIER 7849
After 6 p.m.

W§ GASH PAY

2153 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE 

OPEN SUNDAYS

TORRANCPS FINEST MARKET

TO RR HIKE
j TORRRHCE k
j ., MRRKET   R

TOfcRRfKE 
MRRKgT

PRICES GOOD THURS., 

-FRI^SATT,-5EPT7 29, 30--OCT.-I- 

PLENTY FREE PARKING

MHRKET
GROCERY SUPER SPECIAL

Fresh - Large Grade A

EVERY .EGG GUARANTEED

PRODUCE SUPER SPECIAL
Fancy Large - White Rose

POTATOES
10 ss 27'

Vita..- Pac - Jumbo 46 Oi.

Grape Fruit Juice
Gerber's Strained

3:21
BBSSSSB^B

Iris 2 Lb. Tin ^^^   

COFFEE 95
Hunts - Halves 2]/2 Can MB ^j^

PEACHES 19'

Globe-A- 1 Lge 2 1/, Lb. Pkg.

BISCUIT FLOUR

Garden Fresh

C 0 R N

2 Ears JS 
For f

Fancy Snow Ball

CAULIFLOWER

5:
Red Delicious

APPLES

Ik'Aiijou - Eating

PEARS
5*
trft

OLEO
BLUE-SEA CHUNKS

TUNA
JEWEL - 3 Lb'. TIN

SHORTENING
llock Fish

| WE RESERVE THE. RIGHT TQ LIMIT QUANTITIES'!

PINBONE CUT

45

BEST QUALITX

BEER 
BRAINS

|5l

  MEAT SUPER SPECIAL

NEW 
YORK 
DRESSED 
TURKEYS

Skinned Hams
V/HOLE - FULL CUT

Lamb Shoulders
Neck Roast - 29c Ib.

T-Bone Steaks

VEAL ROAST

SLICED

BEEF LIVER

Skinless Wieners ^J^ 
 

Long Horn Cheese

lit:


